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1Secur1t;7 IIDd _
~, La1nct-. IetucII;T
Alu_t Brothe"" LouinUl., tentucll;r
J. J; B. lI1illard and Son, Louimll., Kontucll;r
O'NNl., Alden and Co.parv', LouinU1e, lentuclQ"
Stain Bros. and Boyce, Louin1l.le, Kentucky
The Bankera Bond Cooopon7, LouinUl., lentucll;r

ot $lO)O.oo per _
~.oo boad and acoNOld. intereat te date or
delherT tor tho $240,ooC"lIootem lent.acq State f _ r e Coll.",
B"j)d!~ linen.. Ratund1nc _
bear1nc .. inte.... t rate or two per
cent (2:') per, _ , ..... tho II1poot, _t and ~ bid, JI>I!&e -...
introduced and cauaod to be reed a p!"'J>08od .-lUUOD II1U tJ.od
'ReaoluUOCl prorid1nc tor tho .010 aDd aard or 'S2hO.ooo IuUd!","
linen.
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O...en. lontllCq. loa. IuJ ... Wore been ciTeD in .trict
c_llaneo with the prior orden ot thi. Board, ADd
~

-

.

1IIlEREAS all .ealed biclo han been reeeiYed ADd
open biclo called tor. the Io1peat. beet. ADd onlJ' bid
'All tho bid or a .,.".u.eat. oo8pOO8C! ot tile tolloor1.Dc'
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Secur1tT ADd IIc>nd ~. 'Lenncton. ' IentllCq,
.llutedt Brothero. Lounille. IantllClc;r .
J. J. 8. Hilliard oDd Son. Louilrtlle. lentllCq
O'Neal. liden. and ~. Louinille. (II'Itucq'
Stein Bros., and. Borce, LorllTill., lentucq
The Bankon Bond ~. LouiST1.l.l•• (entlloq

or $10)0 por each $1000 bond , and accrued intere.t to date
ot dollvo,.,., the bonds to bear intere.t at the rate or
two per cent (2:{) per InnUII,
ROW TIIEI!EFOlIEI Be i t HeaolTed b)' the Board ot Hepnta
ot W• • tem (entueq Stata Toachero Collep, &t Bowline
Green, lentuc:q, as follons

S..,tion l. That it 11 h....b)' detal2ined thet the
bid or $lO30 per each $lOOO bond ADd &eel'llOd intereat to
the data ot doli....,.,.. the bonda to bear inte .... t at tile
rata ot t"" per cent (2~) per ann.., 11 the lo1t:he.t. best.
ADd onl;T bid and thet said boncIo be and the ..... are
hereb)' awarded said .,.".u...ta.
" ...
_tion 2. That til. CIoaj..-, or the Board ot He_ta.
the President ot tho Collep, ADd tbe Socreta,.,. ot tile
Board or He_to are horeb)' authorised to oxoe.to aud bond.,
to ett!Jr. thereto the ottio101 .eel or the collep, and to
deli Ter .... to tal ncc•• ahl bidd.en 1IpOD p&;)'lUD t ot tbe
purcAaae pric••
Section 3. That the $SOOO.OO certUied check enclo.ed
wi til tho accopted bid ot tllo syndicate nUIOd ahoYo be

accepted and applied on the purchase price ot laid bonds.

Jude. Bartlett l!!Ieeonded the .aUon tor tbe adoption of the said
resolUtion, II1d the Ch.airman having put the queat1oa, the roll waa called
and the vote na aa follows:

1.70' Judge Da....n,
Borrone

Nq:

~

Bartlett, Judse Rode., 1Ir.

None

• •

Upon IIOUon ot 1Ir. Borron. with a soeond b)' Judp Bertlott. all
MZlbers Toting ".&.)rail, the IIIMting W&8 declared adjourned.
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